
2018 CityStats Survey
You may save and return to the survey at another time, but you must
complete the current page for responses to be saved.
Do not enter dollar signs, periods, commas or other symbols into
numeric responses.
Complete only one survey per city. The survey link can be forwarded to
other staff members to complete their portion of the survey. Do not initiate a
new survey.

General Employee and Budget

Which of the following revenue sources does your municipality use? (mark all that apply)
Ad Valorem Tax (property tax) Fire Services Fee

Communications Services Tax (CST) Franchise Fees

Insurance Premium Tax (Chapter 175/185 Fire/Police
Pensions) Impact Fees for New Construction

Local Business Tax (occupational license tax) Right-of-way Fees

Local Option Surtax (through interlocal agreement with
county) Non-Ad Valorem Assessments (special assessments)

Public Service Tax (municipal utility tax)   

Which non-ad valorem assessments does your city impose? (mark all that apply)
Road, sidewalk improvement Parking facility service

Fire service Canal or drainage improvement

Water, waste water improvement Street or neighborhood lighting

Storm water improvement Other 

Solid waste and recycling service   

How many part-time employees does your city currently employ? (please count employees from all
departments, including police and fire)

How many full-time employees (FTEs) does your city currently employ? (please count employees from all
departments, including police and fire)

Did your FTE workforce receive raises for the previous fiscal year? If so, by what percent?
1% 3% Workforce did not receive raises

2% 4% or more   



General employees

Police Department

Fire Department

Our city does not participate in FRS

How many FTEs were hired in FY 2016-2017?

How many new positions were added to the city workforce in FY 2016-2017?

How many filled, full-time city positions were eliminated in FY 2016-2017?

Does your city participate in the Florida Retirement System (FRS) for any of the following? (select
all that apply)

Municipal Services

Which of the following services does your city provide, who provides those services? (check all that
apply)

   Not provided
City operated by
city employees

Contracted out
to another city

Contracted out
to the county

Contracted out
to a private

entity

Beach access   
Cemetery   
Recreation center   
Charter school   
City-run public
transportation   

Health clinic for city
employees   

Library   
Park   
Marina   
None   

How were the above services affected in the previous fiscal year?

   
Added or increased service

in FY 2016-2017
Eliminated or decreased
service in FY 2016-2017 No increase or decrease



Yes

No

   
Added or increased service

in FY 2016-2017
Eliminated or decreased
service in FY 2016-2017 No increase or decrease

Beach access   
Cemetery   
Recreation center   
Charter school   
City-run public
transportation   

Health clinic for city
employees   

Library   
Park   
Marina   
None   

How many miles of city-maintained roads does your city have?

Does your city require towing companies to pay the city (or submit a bid with a financial
component) for the right to be on the towing rotation list?

If yes, how much revenue was generated through towing agreements in FY 2016-2017?

Public Safety

How are your city's public safety services provided?

   
Directly by our

city
Contracted out
to another city

Contracted out
to the county

Contracted out
to a private

entity

Our city does
not provide this

service

Police Services   
Fire Services   
Emergency Medical Services   

Does your city have a volunteer fire department?

Yes, volunteers only Yes, combination of volunteers and 2 or more paid
employees

Yes, volunteer staff and paid fire captain/chief No



Allow

Prohibit

Moratorium

How many certified firefighters does your city currently employ?

How many sworn police officers does your city currently employ?

How many emergency medical technicians/paramedics that are NOT part of the police or fire
departments does your city currently employ?

How is your city dealing with medical marijuana dispensaries?

Utility Services

What utility services does your city government provide in-house (operated by city employees)?
(check all that apply)

   Provided in-house (operated by city employees)

Electric   

Water   

Waste water   

Storm water   

Reclaimed water   

Natural gas   

Residential solid waste collection   

Non-residential solid waste collection   

Curbside residential recycling   

Other   

None   

For the above provided services, which experienced a rate increase or decrease in the previous
fiscal year?

   Rate Increase Rate Decrease
No Rate Increase or

Decrease

Electric   
Water   



Yes

No

Not applicable

Yes

No

Yes

No

   Rate Increase Rate Decrease
No Rate Increase or

Decrease

Waste water   
Storm water   
Reclaimed water   
Natural gas   
Residential solid waste collection   
Non-residential solid waste collection   
Curbside residential recycling   
Other   
None   

Does your city provide water or waste water service to other jurisdictions?

If your city provides water or waste water service within another jurisdiction, does your city
impose a surcharge for such services?

What percent surcharge is imposed for water/waste water services?

Is your solid waste collection utility:

City owned and operated Affiliated with a regional independent
entity Combination of the above

City operated through a franchise
agreement/licensure

Obtained from another government
entity Not applicable

Does your city have a fertilizer ordinance?

Which of the following energy/climate-related issues does your city address through policies
regarding city properties and operations? Which does it address through regulations/ordinances
affecting private persons and entities?



   

Policies
regarding city

property &
operations

Regulations/ordinances
affecting private
persons/entities

Don't
know Neither

Green buildings (ex: LEED certification)   

Retro-fitting existing buildings for energy efficiency   

Alternative transportation systems   

Green infrastructure for storm water retention   

Green procurement of products & services causing
minimal adverse environmental impacts   

Technology innovations (ex: smart apps)   

Energy-efficient devices (ex: appliances, lighting)   

Energy-efficiency systems (ex: building controls)   

Renewable energy such as solar & wind   

Smart grid/net metering of electricity   

Electric vehicles/alternative fuels   

Incorporating energy use into land-use decisions   

Energy-related development incentives   

Inventory of greenhouse gas emissions   

Formally adopted greenhouse-gas-reduction goals   

Economic Development & Transportation

Which economic development incentives does your city currently offer? Check all that apply:
Job incentives Utility-related incentives Other incentives

Expedited permitting Favorable land development
regulations None

Tax breaks/tax incentives Community Redevelopment Agency   

How many new single-family building permits did your municipality issue in FY 2016-2017?

How many new multi-family building permits did your municipality issue in FY 2016-2017?

How many new commercial building permits did your municipality issue in FY 2016-2017?

Salary Information



Yes

No

What is your municipality's current annual salary for the position of mayor?

What is your municipality's current annual salary for the position of commissioner/councilperson?

What is your municipality's current annual salary for the position of clerk?

If applicable, what is your municipality's current annual salary for the position of finance director?

If applicable, what is your municipality's current annual salary for the position of manager?

For the position of manager, what is the length of the individual's employment contract?
1 year 3 years No contract

2 years 4 or more years   

For the position of manager, how many non-sick leave days (vacation, holidays, military and
personal days) does the individual receive per year? Please respond in days, not hours.

For the position of manager, what percent of health insurance costs is provided by the employer?

For the position of manager, does your city have a residency requirement?

For the position of manager, check all benefits currently provided:
Automobile FRS retirement plan Separate retirement plan

Laptop/iPad ICMA retirement plan Severance package

Cell phone Same retirement plan as other city
employees   



You must complete the current page for responses to be saved.

NOTE: This is the end of the survey. Clicking the "NEXT" button will complete and close
your survey to further responses. After clicking the "NEXT" button you will be directed to
a page displaying all of your survey responses. YOU MUST SCROLL TO THE END OF THAT
PAGE AND CLICK TO SUBMIT YOUR SURVEY.


